
Dec!.sion No. 

BEFORE TirE RAILROAD COMM!SSION OF TEE STAZ OF CA!,!FORNZA 

-oOc'-

Compls.1.nant I 

) 

) 

) Ca.se No. 3838 
) 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMP~,y1 

Det'e:lda.:c.t. 
) 

) 

) 

W. Ii'. Durand, tor Compls.1na.nt 
li. W. HObbs., tor Southern Pacific Compa.ny 
J. C. Nowell, tor Californ1a State Chamber 

or Commerce 
E. P. Wilsey, City V~gerl tor City or ~ V~teo 
Asa Hull, £01" C1ty of Sen Carlos 
Ronald L. Campbell l tor County or San V~teo and 

City or Redwood City. 

~T~- Commissioner: 

OPINION 

ZAis proceeding was 1nst1tuted by the f111ng or & complaint 

by the Peninsula Gr~de Crossing Conference, requesting th&t the Com

mission undertake an investigation or grade crossing conditions on 

the double tr~c~ line of Southern Pacific Company between the norther

ly limits of San Mateo and the southerly limits of Redwood City, ~ 

San M~teo County, and make its order closing all ~ece$sary crossings 

and directing. t'bAt the.rems.:tnde1" 'be provided with sulta."ole protection 

and be proper:.:r constructed. Southern Pac1tic Company wa.s named as 

defendant. 
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The complainant, Pe~3ula Grade Crossing Conterence l is e 

civic organization haVing as its ,~ose the improvement of' cross1ngs' 

of' public highways With ra.!.lroads in 3s.:l. rt~teo County I Santa. Cls.ra. 

County s.nd the City and County or san Fra.:c.ciseo. Dr. W;. F. Durand 

of Stanford University i3 cha1r.man or the conference wh1eh~ 3~ee 

its organization in 1929~ has been active 1n various studies ~elat1ng 

to crossings ~ the territory involved. The State Chamber or Co~erce 

ha.s a.lso taken a.:o. act!. ve interest in this ms.tter and ha.s entered an 
(1) 

s,:ppeara.nce in this :proceeding •. 

Public hearings upon this cocplaint were held at San Franc13co 

s.nd 1n the City of' se.n Carlos at various t1mes between August 9" 1934 

and November 27" 1934. 

A survey was made or the publ1c 3treets crossing over the do~ble 

track Iaa.1n line of the Southern Pac1fic Company in the terri tOI7 1n

volved~ and a comprehens1ve report was ,repared. by a cOmmittee" here

inafter referred to as the Fact Finding Comc1ttee, oomposed or re

presentatives of' the Peninsula. Grade Crossing Conference, Southern 

Pa.cific Company" sa.n Ma.teo County Pls.x:m1 ng COmmission" State Char:foer 

of' Commerce, eaCh of' the several municipalities co~cerned" and the 

Engineering Department of' the Railroa.d COmmission. 

~~e district involved in the compl~t and considered ~ this 

proceedj,ng is tb.a.t a.long the double track main l1ne or the Southern 

Pacific Company between the northerly limits or san Y~teo and the 

southerly limits of' Redwood City" ~ di5tsnce of' 9.3 miles. In this 

seetion there are thirty gra.de erossings. The distance between cross-

eI) At the first hearing" I{~. J. C. Nowell" a member of the State 
Chamber Gra.de Crossing Study COmmittee" state~ that nthe position 
of' the Committee of the Sta.te Chember is that with the large number 
or ra1lroad eross~$ t~oughout California and the l~rge number 0: 
motor vehieles operating on our public highways" tha.t it is in the 
public interest to torce a concentration of tratr1c OVer a. lesser 
number or crossings and to adequately protect or separa.te those 
crossings and to close many or the eross1ngs ~~ l1ttle or no 
traffiC. ~e of'fer full sup~ort to the Commission in a. plan designe~ 
to obt~ these objective$.~ 
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1ngs varies trom a rew hundred teet ~ the c1t1es ot san V~teo and 

Redwood City to a half or three-quarters or a mile in the more eparsely 

settled districts. 

The section or railroad track 1n~ved 1s a portion ot the 

m.e.1n coa.st l1ne or Southern Pacific Company and in s.d.d1t10n to the 

through travel between San Francisco and Los Angeles? there are 

numerous local trains between san FranciSCO and San J03e. Under 

present schedules there is an average ot t1rty-~1x passenger tra1ns 

and fifteen freight trains a day. 

In this portion or Ss.n Mateo County? the ra.1lroad lies 

'between two important sta.te h1gb.wa.ys. El c.a.m1.no Real" located to 

the west or the tracks" is the orig1.nal highwa.y through the Co~ty" 

and much or the development ot the territory is? theretore, contiguou3 

to this route. The Bay-shore Highway? wb.1ch is or more recent con

struction, 1s located from a halt to one mile east or the ra1lroad. 

or the cross~3 considered ~ th13 proceeding? some are important 

tra.ffic laterals 'between these two h1gb.way~ and some are of purely 

local use and are of no s1gnif1cance' trom e through-traffic stand

pOint. 

Tra.rr1c counts have been made 'by the Fact F~~ Committee 

at ea.ch ot the th1~ty crossings and 1n some instances additional 

counts were made by the cities concerned. Trarr1c? &s counted~ varied 

from a tew ca:$ pe~ day at some or the little used crossings to a 

max1m'Om or 5800 ears 1n a twelve hour period at Broadwa.y, Redwood 

C1 ty. A t&bula.t1on in. eVidence indicates th8.t one-halt' or the ct'o~s

ings carry approx1=ately ~ety per cent or the vehicles having oc

casion to cross the traCks and that one-third or the crossings carried 

less than 200 vebicles eaea per day. 

According to the Commission's accident records? there have 

been forty-five accidents at these t~ty cros3ings in the eight year 

period ending December 3l~ 1933, ~ whiCh nineteen persons were killed 

and eight others injured. 'I'he evidence discloses tb:l.t So large number 



ot theze eecident3 occurred at cros~1ng$ where the traffic i$ relativo-
(2) 

ly light and establ~aaes the fact t~t a given volume of vehicle traff1c 

can be carried muc~ more s~ely across ra1lr~d tracks when concentrated 

at rolatively !ew well-protected erozz1ngz t~,~ s~re&d over numerous 

little used crossings. 

In add1t1o~ to the report ot the Fact Find1ng Committee~ 

there were also received in evidence var1ou~ mapsl sketches end photo

gra~hs ot the crossings under considerat1on as well ~s specific recommenda

tions oy eng1neers who had studied conditions in the territory involved. 

It is the duty of the Colmll13sion, :tn this proceeding, to weigh 

publiC convenience ane public safety in arriving at its dec1s1on • 
. " 

,Upon a. conside~e.t1on of the record 1n this proceeo:Lng, 1:0. the light ot 
this obliga.tion" I a:n of the op1n1on tb.l3.t :public convenience a.:c.d neees-

s1ty, and the consideration o~ public zafety, re~uiro t~t certe1n 

crossings here1natter referred to, be closed, and I recommend their 

closs1ng to the Commission. 

It 1s my view that in any ease ~~ere the closing ot A cross-

1ng 13 found to be proper not only should it be closed ~hysieally, but 

the area ~volved shoUdI 1n accordance With the proVisions of law, be 

divested of its character az a public street. Adequate provision 13 

msde 1.0. the General Laws of the State of California for the closing 

" :. ot portions of public streets through action or the loea.l legisla.

tive bodies having jurisdiction over the particular streets 1nvo17ed. 

My recommendations are, therefore, as follows: 

1. Tb.a.t no final order be me.de 1n this proce"eding at this 

time. 

2. That the members of the local leg1sla.t1 ve 'boc11es having 

jurisdiction over the publie streets ~volved be ordered to ~ow cause, 

if any there bel WAY they shoule not be requ1red to proceed in the 

t2) Taole 11 of Exhibit nln indicates that eleven of the forty-rive 
accidents occurred at cross1ngs carry1Mg less tban 200 ears per day. 
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manner ~roV1~ed by law to close tho~e ~ortions ot the ~ublic streetz 

1y'.ng w1t~ the l~ts of' those certa1n railroad cross~$ generall~ 

described as f'ollows: 

Crossing No. B 20.8 Thirty-ninth Ave.~ 
Crossing No. E =- 21.1 Mills Ave., 
Crossing No. E - 22.9 Hull Crossing 
Cl"oss1ng No. :& - 24.5 Eaton Ro~ 
CI'OSS1ng No. E - 25.9 Beech Street 

se.n V~teo 
ss.:c. M.9. te 0 
Ss.n Carlos 
san Ca.rlos 
Redwood City 

3. Tha.t Southern Pa.cif'ic Company be ordered to show cause., 

if any there be., why it should not be requlred physically to close those 

certain crossings hereinabove enumerated. 

It appearing tha.t no order 1:l. th1s matter should be entered until 

atter further hearings upon notice to the cities concerned, &s herein 

recommended, the Commission hereby adopts the above as the_Op1n1on 

or the Commission. 

Dated a.t San FranCiSCO, Ca.l1rorn1a.~ this zd dAy of 

4~M- 1935. 

.. 
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